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ny Plan To Be
gjAt Jones Banquet
At l«|^t 18 Dallam and Hartley — ------------------------------------------------*r Mrtt county leaders tomorrow night will ^
T
£
INF 2
Marvin Jones tribute f^SSO IIS
1 0 L O H lC r
banquet !in the Amarillo Hotel at
IKV
Amarillo, Dalhart Chamber of Com
merce otficials announced at noon
oday.
Twenty-five Dalhart Masons will
R. E. Underwood of Amarillo will jjg guests of Palo Duro Lodge No.
1239 m Amarmo Friday evening,
ous Pilihandle leaders for brief
alks. There will be no set pro- when several degrees will be con:rmm. Panhandle steak will be ser- ferred, according to A. M. Reese,
edj*t ^ .2 5 per plate, and the af- secretary.
a^ geU under way at 7:30.
Dalhart degree team, which
Persons who want to go should
.............. . ,
.
all the Dalhart Chambeh of Com* *^^“ des
nerc# not later than 6 p. m. today
worshipful master; C. J.
//
o that reservations can be made. Huntsberry._ senior warden; Lee
Those known to be planning in- Nelson, junior warden, Reese, secJlude:!|^esident W H. Coon, of the ^etary; C_ R. Mauldin, senior dea1.-C; «iiairm an Coombes of the
9'
Junior deacon.
lenerat XIT Committee.
Jack
The affair will open with refreshYade,Jlalph Waite, A. P. Edwards, "»^nts at 6:30 o’clock. Fred Lyon,
Aa nn
Btown, Andy James, W. O. worshipful master of the Amarillo
“ ®
lulbertson, Dick Coon, O. H. Fina fornier Dalhartan and
Ivery- h, Ed Bishop, John B. Honts, Joe
Island Lodge No. 869 is is
jpareti Smith, Malcolm Stewart, J. C. Parlodge,
;er, H. D. Foust, Allyn Finch, Rex
lahoney.
fuick!

Amarillo Degrees
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Mforley Is Given
Ifiour Important
T/tpCommlttee Posts
sit::’
SilJ
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The Halt Rebels
Polio
War In Rumania
By UNITED PRESS
TWIN CAGE B Ü X
Ohanning. Jan. 23.—Tomorrow
night at 7:30 in the big Channing
high school gym, the Channing and
Hartley higih school boys and girls
will ploy basketball and give all
proceeds to the infantile pardonating
¡jg full half of the funds.
A special feature of the evening
—»"d one that is attracting wide
attention -is tihe 30-minute oldsquare dance that will be
staged between the two games. It
genuine Plains
y^terans, to the music of oldfashioned fiddles, and with an oldcowman doing the calling,
----- ^
HARTLEY PISANS GABfES
Hartley, Jan. 23.—^The Hartley
scCiool boys and girls next
»puesday night, Jan. 28, will entertain the Dalhart Wolves and Wol
verines, and have dedicated the
game to the infantile paralysis
program.
The Hartley clubs for more than
two weeks have 'been pointing for
this game and already have Dal
hart fans agog. Many Dalhartans,
accordingly, will want to go to
Channing tomorrow night to see
how the Hartley teams stack up
against the Channing Eagles and
Elaglets.

Clarence Lewis Is
KIwanIs President
Clarence J. Lewis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Lewis of this city, was
installed president of the Valdosta,
Ga., Kiwanis club at a luncheon
meeting last Friday. M a y n a r d
Smith, retiring district lieutenantgovernor of the Georgia Kiwanis,
presided at the ceremonies.
Mr. Lewis has been an active
Kiwanian since going to Valdosta
three and one-half years ago, serv
ing as vice-president, committee
member and on the board of direc
tors of the club. He is also prom
inently identified with work of the
Valdosta Chamber of Commerce,
particularly in connection with
membership campaigns.
Lewis is active in Methodist
church activities. Boy Scout and
Rod Cross work, and in 1938 was
given the Community Builders
award by the National Chain Store
council.

Probe Is
Ordered

Robert S.Alle«
Washington, Jan. 23 (Special)—
iene Worley/' of Shamrock, conCONLEN FIGHTS POLtO
mressiTivn from the 18th district of
Conlen, Jan. 23.—Chairman Rus
'exas, has been appointed to four
sell Ritchey of Conlen Community
Austin, Jan. 23 (UP)—The Texas
eading House committees: 1, Irrignight will probably announce this Senate today ordered a special pro
ition, and Reclamation; 2. Labor;
week some of the entertainment be into reported usurpation of pow
, Coinage, Weights and Measures;
„
WASHINGTO*
- Rear
’ miral that tCie regqJ.i- Community night er by state boards and commis
i, Electim of President, Vice-Pres- johnny Towers, »,...ef of the Navy’s prr»gram wiji .a. • on Jan. 30. The sions. State Auditor Tom King has
|dent and Representatives in con- bureau of aeronautics, worked his event will be dedicated entirely been ordered to produce his re
!*••••
way up from the very bflrttom, to the polio war, and will turn cords before the Senate which will
B?^**^*“ the announcement of never was liked by
brass- over all proceeds to it. Everyone sit as a committee for the investi
jpairman Robert Doughtori, South hats, got his present important job is invited, and can contribute to gation.
^iarolina, ;of the Democratic Com- only over the protest of the An- the paralysis cause Just what they
nittee o » Committees.
napolis clique.
However, Johnny wish as a freewill offering will be
TTie Ifl^gation and Reclamation Towers Bias now gone over to the taken.
om m U fa, Doughton said, deals gi^e of the brasshat admirals.
-------o n sta n ^ with legislation that will
Testifying before the
House
BOOK REVIEW TOMORROW
ontlnu ^ y and vitally affect Wor- naval affairs committee the other
Dalhart’s infantile paralysis beny » « t o idstrict. Work of the (jay, Johnny took a crack at the eflt program tomorrow night at
Light snow flurries may invade
th«6H«p|imitteeS is more national Walsh-Healey act wihich escaped 8 at tCie high school auditorium
n icOpiT
general attention. But it was moat will be a review of the 1940 book the Panhandle this afternoon or
to Amarillo
Th». Irrigation-Reclamation com- important. For it was the begins of the year—"For Whom the Bell tonight, according
l i t t e e , w a s said, is concerned ning of a carefully aimed attack Tolls’’ by Ernest Hemingway. Fr. J. weather men, and the temperature
dth loll depletion,
erosion and upon one of Roosevelt’s most im- L. Daly is the reviewer. Six wom- may drop considerably tonight
Fog that lay over pari of the
indlar^Agricultural problems and portant labor laws, requiring firms en’s clubs are sponsoring the proon it is one of the doing government business to pay gram, which will include “God Panhandle this morning was dis
TO«t adUght appointments in con- prevailing wages.
Bless America,’’ sung by 7-year- persed, it was said, by the cold
ticularly by congressmen
por a long time the >big armor old Charles Pipkin, a polio victim; front moving out of the north on
w ,
ep
ng districts where tihe pjate plants, such as Bethlehem and tCne singing of President Roose- a 10 to 15 mile an hour wind
!armers are paramount.
Steel, have been opposed to the velt’s favorite song, "Home on the
IAVIDBELASÜ
F I tt MAifKK'a'
Walsh-Healey act. So also have the Range,’’ by Miss Luzelle Hicks.
K A
admirals. And when Admiral TowW. L. Cotton, immediate past
wheat was unchanged to
launched his attack, there were commander of the American Ledown at noon with May
confidential matters he did glon post, will introduce Fr. Daly,
orn was unchanged to a
House naval affairs
"For Whom the Bell Tolls’* condown, and oats were un- (¡(jj^mittee:
tlnues to be perhaps the most
W. R. McCarthy, formerly of
to an eighth higher. Soy
That several days before, he widely discussed book in several
Dalhart,
and father of John Mc
five-eigh ty
Committee Chairman Carl Vin- years. "It is positively one of the
Carty,
also
a former Dalhartan
■ith May quotations at 96
secret talk at which very best books I have ever read,’’
and now of Amarillo, was stricken
they agreed on a two-way attack said Mrs. Raymond Jacques this
seriously ill yesterday at his home
on the Walsh-Healey act.
morning. "It is splendid.’’
Killeen, Tex.
2. It was planned that iCie first
"I haven’t read it,’’ said Mrs. in The
word was brought to Dal
maneuver
would
be
an
effort
to
H.
B.
Thompson,
"but
I
have
read
T O I i 4 y
hart by Mrs. W. F. Baird, Canyon,
persuade Roosevelt to order the innumerable reviews of it, and
mother of Mrs. John McCart.v, who
he Mission: Fred Astaire
suspension of the law requiring the they are unanimous in praising it
was here yesterday enroute to La
aulette Goddard in "Secemergency. If this failed, then Vin- as far and away the best book
Colo.
ihorus.’’ Also "March of
son would offer an amendment to Hemingway ever wrote. They also Junta,
The Amarillo News, of which
do this by legislation.
are agreed that it was the finest John McCarty is now editor, repor
In their private talk, Vinson and book of 1940.
ted at noon that it had had no
THE WEATHER
Towers agreed tCiat the chance oI
"Prof. Frederick, dean of the
word
from him since he and Mrs.
t Texas cloudy with oc
nutting over the first scheme was Medill School of Journalism at McCarty left for Killeen about
al rain southeast portion
remote. Roosevelt is publicly on Nortlhwestern university, Chicago,
creasing cloudiness with
record against any tampering with speaking on the ‘Men and Books’ noon yesterday.
>nal snow or drizzle
thp inhor
laws But
radio -program, said ‘I am sure :it
Couple, 70, Wed to Start Year
the
labor laws.
But they
they decided
__
to try persuading Roosevelt any- is a clas.^ic. The characterization is
portion. Elsewhere p ^ tC^heyenne, Wyo. (UP)—In Wyo
way
udy tonight and FritJay
way in order to strengthen the the finest in any book in a long, ming, it seems. It’s never too late
long time.’ "
loudlness decreasing láte
for love. Cheyenne’s first marriage
legislative attack.
***
Colder north portion
licen.se in 1941 went to a 70-year"IT HAPPENED HERE”
t and over southeast porold couple, Jennie A. Walker and
l a b o r CXIUNTER-ATTACK
More honest to goodness human'rlday.
The lattes faces a (hard fight
Theodore Taylor.
(Turn to Page 12, Column 5)
(T urn .tow age 7, Column 1)
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Snow Flurries
Being Forecast

W. R. McCarty Is
Critically III

Rumanian officials declared
today that their nation’s brief
but bloody civil war, which has
taken lives into the uncounted
hundreds is nearing a close.
The radical Iron Cjuardist elem
ents that tried to v.rest control
from Dicator-Premier Ion Antonescu and that clashed neavily with
his troops were said to be under
control in most sectors.
Heavy
fighting continued in some areas
near the Russia border, reports
said.

J

Italy, which yesterday lost To
bruk, its North African base to
British, Australian and Free French
forces, today continued suffering
reverses in the Valona sector in
Albania.
Fascists still are pouring reinforcements into that area, and to
day made three counter attacks in
an effort to stem the Greek forces
rolling slowly toward Valona. But
the Greeks repulsed all tiirusts and
continued advancing.
Meanwhile, the Greek and Brit
ish air forces blasted a Valona air
field and its port facilities.
Heavy fog today overlays the
English Channel and German raid
ers apparently are idle, but at noon
the RAF presumably was busy again hammering Nazi objectives along the French coast. Residents
of the Dover area saw a few Brit
ish bombers heading toward the
Continent, heaiu others in th*
clouds, and soon reported hearing
heavy explosions from the French
side.
The Japanese ambassador to the
U. S., a former naval attache in
this country, left Tokyo for Washington today.
He carried a three-point diplo
matic proposal which observers
believe has little chance of U. S.
acceptance.
Broadly, the three points empha»ize that Japanese diplomacy is cen
tered on the Rome-Berlin-Tokyo
Axis; and that Japan must be rec
ognized as a stabilizing factor in
the Far Elast.
The U. S. cannot well accept Jap
an s Axis position while at the same
time it plans all-out American aid
to Britain; and acceptance of Japan
as a Far Eastern stabilizer would
imply recognition of Japanese dom
inance in the Orient.
Col. Charles A. Lindbergh, testi
fying today in WasLbington before
the House Foreign Affairs commit
tee which is conducting hearings
on (he Aid to Britain bill, express
ed the belief that even a full-dresi
U. S. entry into the war could not
defeat Germany unless Nazi revo
lution breaks out. He said he saw
no signs of internal German trou
ble.
He pointed out that Germany con
trols Continental Europe, and de
clared flatly that neither a British
victory or preservation of the Brit
ish navy is essential to American
security. He said he did not know
whether Germany can invade Eng
land, and indicated that a stale
mate in the war might be be.st for
the U. S.
Asked how aggression w’ould be
halted against the Western Hemis
phere if England falls, he said ag
gression is stopped only when there
is something strong enough to stop
it and that he thought the U. S.
could build the necessary strength.
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W hat Does That M ean?
SC“ '
■■

Af
Pointing to a sign hanging in a prominent place in our show

• :r

room a friend asked, “Just w^hat does that sign mean?”

’•
V
: i'W

W e appreciated the question because it gave us an opportu

HHh
d t e ii iy -

nity to explain a phase of our business upon which much of its
•
V‘

success has been built; it means much to every purchaser of farm

r fu r e n t!

equipment; every dealer and prospective buyer.

r hom e :

But before explaining further perhaj)S it w-ould be w’ise to
show you the sign that introduced this subject. Here it is:

virfc r . 1
rs. D. E

•pMtt. vt

le,
a(
Q u flfe )
•II. ^ r s .
iirefiqbn.
»fSrera

>uble.
.Mr. ipmd

NOTICE
W e use only GENUINE IHC

i-s. E ar] £

g
g:

Parts in Reconditioning

Machines

e«A, Itock
(s h ca dq u

•ct to retu
w months

McCormick-Deering

3

M n. W. (
fo r
Ti

g

M r«.

I

om

Myl<

a pa

f^urred a

I

Mr. and î
El Paso.
Dor

Fii'st we explained that such signs are displayed only by
Intemational Haiwester dealei*s; that it w’^as the purchaser’s guar
antee of receiving genuine pails in the repair and replacement
of McCormick-Deering Farm Equipment and our long experience
has taught us that using genuine IHC pails is the most econom
ical and satisfactory w’ay of repairing McCormick-Deering equip
ment of all kinds.
W e are particularly proud of the privilege that has been ours
all these years of displaying this sign and knowung that each year
the farm madiinery owner is appreciating more and more" the
value of having his equipment repaired w-ith GENUINE IHC
PARTS.
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Arnaleurs Provide
Variety Program
X-NJOOOCOOCOSCC

MRS. BICKETT IS
SOCIETY PREXY

Mrs. Dell Bickett
was chosen
president of St. Anthony’s Altar
Society at the annual election of
TOW N
officers meeting helcl lest night at
the rectory. She will succeed Mrs.
N -O O C C C C C O C C O O O O C O O
George Reilman_
Others elected: Mrs. James Wil
T. W. Turner, pioneer Dalson,
vice-president; Mrs. August
recovering from a severe
Hesse, secretary and Mrs. Ed Cesflu.
snun, treasurer.
***
rank Tatum and Mrs. A. CENTRAL CIRCLES
m ipards spent Tuesday in PaSELECT LEADERS
P f V»th Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
The newly-organized circles of
and Mrs. Mabelle Braly the Woman’s Society of Christian
Jean Arthur, above, as Phoebe
Service of the Central Methodist Titus in “Arizona” tops even her
d ilM ilychurrSi met yesterday afternoon for
Jack Cisco, who is visiting their .study courses and to select brilliant performance as Calam
ity Jane in “The Plainsman,” ac
r purents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. leaders.
ipiwfct» will leave Saturday for
Mrs. O.
Hartshorn was hostess cording to critics who have seen
r hmne in Albuquerque.
to Circle No. 1 with eighteen at- “ A r i z o n a , ” This picture, ac
•**
tending. The first lesson on China claimed by some as the greatest
Mri, T. M. Hensley, mother of was led by Mrs. John Eldridge. Western story ever filmed, comes
rs. D. E Wallace, Mrs. J. G. Mrs. W. P. Cummings was nanaed to the Mission theater for preiftoig^nd R. F. Bounds of Tex- circle leader.
vue Satuiday midnight. It will
le, wna admitted this morning to
Eighteen meml>ers of Circle No. continue Sunday and Monday.
Qufl|^ hospital for an examina- 2 met with Mrs. C. H. Cope, who
tn. ^ I r s . Hensley, a resident of is circle leader. Mrs. Kenneth
iirefA n, has been seriously ill Longwell directed the program on
' atyeral days
with stomach “ Migrant Peoples.’’
>uble.
Mrs. George McMeen entertained
***
twenty-two members of Circle No.
•Mr. and Mrs. George Cobb, Bry- 3 with Mrs. T. S. Barcus directing
, TaMBs, are guests of Mr. and the Bible study. Mrs. Otto Wil
About eight Dalhartans, Scoults, Ear] Bell.
liams was chosen circle leader.
ers and their wives, will attend a
busine.ss meeting and banquet of
the Llano Estacado Boy Scout
Mia. W. O. Steen left this morn- MRS. COOMBES IS
g for Tucumcari to join Mr. t ttxt /^ ttit'/ x x t 'LTr\QT'l?QC Council at the Amarillo Hotel in
Amarillo this afternoon and evenecA, Ro<'k Island engineer, who
Mrs. Charles Coombe.s was thost- jng.
IS headquarteres there. They eX'
ct to return to Dalhart within a
yesterday to the Bid ’Em Hi
Neal Hutton or John Honts will
w months.
Luncheon club. High score awards give the 1940 report from the Dal***
went to M i s . Chas. Woods and lam-Hartlev counties district acMr«. Myles Floyd is recovering Mrs. Herbert Peeples,
cording to C. L. Dunlap, field Scout
executive.
om a painfully sprained ankle
***
curred a few days ago from a M l ’S. D a W S O n To

I K AN D A B O U T

Dalhartans Go To
Scout Council

i.

Entertain Club

Epidernic of
Cold Symptoms

Mrs. Artis Dawson w’ill serve as
Mr, and Mrs. Victor Stewart are
hostess
to the El Inviernes at 2
El Paso.
o’clock Friday afternoon.
Hit*
i/irgS Dominick continues to imCONGRATULATIONS
TO:
o v e ^ o m a heart ailment at St.
Rev. and Mrs. John Myrose of
Liquid or 666 Tablets with 666
ithoay’s hospital, Amarillo, where
Nose Drops generally
baa been under the care of a McLean, Texas, who have an- Sgjyp qj.
nounced the arrival of a son, rgn^ves cold symptoms the first
edllist sincr Monday.
Charles Hallowell. born Wednes- day.—Adv.
A.Tr>T A I'M TQ
^
McLean. The baby
i.ViClxrVllN lO
weighed 5 pounds 11 ounces. He •>'
R HOSTESS
has a little 2-year-old sister, Betsy | FRANK E. BUCKINGHAM
TAX SERVICE
W. McLain entertained
Myrose is the former |
Room 7
ng girls
of her Sunday P^'^tor of the localPresbyterian
Amurillo Null. Bank BalMinic
lass of the Central Meth- church.
|
Amarillo, Texas
iSt; fhurch at a buffet supper
* Income Tax— Estate 'Tax— InherH. J. Finley, Rock Island engi
itaiire Tax— I ’nemployment Compeiit
at
home on Denver
siitlon Tax— Social Security Tax—
A lti
9. Altiddies
idea was carried out neer, has been ill for a week wit)’.i
Fruncliise
Tax — (apital
Stock
of the young girls were the flu at the family residence on
T ax
Scott
avenue.
in keeping with the scheme.
Open evenlnxs until March 19
D . L.. BiXMtks
Remire Williams
Burrow' assisted in enterTelephone 4729
Mrs. Robert McDowell is an
rettily appointed table was Amarillo visitor today.
w'ith a blooming plant and
suckers and balloons w'ere
favors.
?i.s of the class attending:
?an Sanford, Susan MillikIgy Harr, Jean Payne. MarJaldwell, Betty Jo Thomas,
Law, Patricia Bible,
p : Virginia .A.nn Gibney,
[Marie Millikan, Lola Mae
ckie VVhinnery and Barbara

to
Kansas C ity Chicago

^

A ".icie \ariety of euterfiinment
numbers—from dancing and rope
be staged at South Ward .school at
spinning to skits and plajs will be
provided in an amateur contest to
T:30 o'clock tonight. It is sponsor
ed by the sebooj P. T . a . and the
public is invited to attend, slates
Principal Frank Jones.
Bev. J. L. Daly will be master of
ceremonies, and the South Ward
boys glee club will be featured in
their initial appearance under the '
direction of Mrs. C. W. Beene.

Mrs. W . F. Baird’s
Mother Is Hurt

'tive children’s festivities
past week included a blrthrty given by Norma Jean
on in celebration of her
birthday. The young hostess
ssisted in entertaining by
:mdmother, Mrs. Clara Low

FEMALE

's were followed by a dainty
ment course.

Direct connections at Kansas City with fast service to St. Paul-Minneapolis.

Tl.lt the GOLDEN GATE «N’TERNA’TIONAL ®X^*2Ls®i?n?a';k?bte

tGE W ED N E SD A Y
JOLI FEM M ES

F ran cU co

Bay.

mccca of millions ihroufthout the enUre
c^ne-^tlons at Lo. Anieles for San irancltco.

f t r further dHuHs

Myles Floyd entertained
li femmes Tuesday night at
Mrs. Sid Johnson was a
nd Mrs. Russell Porter held
•ore.

R. M. Thompson, Agent
DAIJIAKT, TEXAS

pvr . *
iK. -

i t'
M

C O M P LA IN T S

Try Lydia E. Ptnkham's Vegetable
Compound to help relieve monthly
p ain , h ea d a ch es, b ack ache and
ALSO ca lm u p se t n erves due to
monthly functional d istu rb a n ce s.
Pinkham’s Compound Is marvelous
to help build
resistance against
dlstresa of “ dllBcult days.” Try it!

}
'Í

,

Modem, Scientific
Eye Examination and
Visual Analysis
Glasses to meet the
Individual requiremer.ts

Mrs. W. F. Baird, Canyon, moth
er of Mrs_ John McCarty, formerly
of Etelhart and now of Amarillo,
was in Dalhart a short while yes
terday She has visited here many
times and is well known. She was
enroute to
Junta Colo, where

J. M. H Y D E N
Doctor of Optometry
106 W. 7th St.
Amarillo. Tex.
Phones: Office 7723. Res. 3597

CASTLE FOOD
Free Delivery — Phone 78 — 411 East 7th
Plenty of Parking Space

ñ
BANANAS—

5c

Pound ............

TANGERINES—Large. Dozen ................................... ............. .2,3c
GRAPEFRUIT—I.arge size. 3 for_______ ___________ __ ___ _.16e
_...23c
GRAPES—2 pounds .......................
COFFEE—Admiration. Pound ____________________
_...2'2e
:3c
FLOUR—AmarjlHs. 24-lb. bag____________________

SUGAR—

' «,
i '

49c

..0-lb. bag

GELATIN—^Whlte Swan, all flavors. 3 package«.......... ............. fks
TEA—Bright and Early. Package................................................ 10c
BIBS—Bab>’ beef. Pound ..... ...... ...................... .......................... 13c
PORK STEAK—I ^ n . Poimd ......... ........ .............................. ...... 17c
B.4,CON—Gold Crown, sliced. Pound
_______________ ___ _J23c
OLEO—Fair View, glass free. Pound______ ________________ 19c

PLAINS CREAMERY

.1

6 R A K "A " PASTEURIZED
o
Sweet Milk and Fresh Churned
Buttermilk

^ I ' '^1

o

AT YOUR GROCER
‘‘For Health’s Sake, Ask For PLAINS”

M slands for M U S T A R D
with rich, tangy zest
Schilling’s name on the tin
is the mark of the best!

Schilling'
37

SMC(t-)«

I X T « A€ 1 I

............
T

i^à ij^

■Ì« Í.

PERIODIC

over the GOU>EN STATE ROUTE
The direct, low-altitude woy— two fine fast trains daily in each
direction— accommodations to meet every travel budget.
the G old en State L ln d te d —A complete lu x u y
Southwest to Los Angeles. Eicellent service to Kansas City and Chi
cago. Through sleepers to St. Louis. Extra comforts at no extra fare.
the Californian—Lujcury-economy Tourist Pullman and de luxe
chair car train. Special car for women and children—stewardessnurse service—economy meals—club lounge car.

Í-:

Help to Relieve Distress o f >

to
A rlzon aCalifornia

GIRL H A S
HDAY PARTY

'-■»nl

her 84-year-olri mother. Mrs. R. J.
Porter, had oeen injured the day
prior in a fall.

.

. £■. í : -
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MERRY-GO-ROUND—
J-rr—

from Page 1'

..j,...t v.ithin Vinson’s committee
righ
from, the pro-labor
bv Repre.-entatiye Mike Bradley
of
------ ------------ World
---- warj tele-,
V-. Pe.nns.v.vania,
graph operator to the late Admiral
Sim.c: from. Lyr.don Johnson of
Te.xas: and from V.arren Magnuson
Also
son of
of Wash
Wash r.iton.
ngtor
Also Senator
^enaior
U

Hays Says Movies E d
Not Promoting War PI

about the prospect of forgetting bis
lines (which he did do after all>.
Chaplin nervously rehearsing his
concluding speech from ‘“nie Great
Dictator.- . . . Ethel Barry-more.
Will H. Hays, president of the
whose beautiful resonant voice was
picture Producers and Disthe only one of the many appearing
iSfoie the e lit r of Washington tributors of America, is sending to
whii."h did not need the amplifier, newspapers all over the country
. . . Raymond Massey of “Abe Linletter to Senator Burton K.
coin in Illinois." chatting with the ■^yj^g^ier which categorically denies
John Roo-'Cvelts. . . . Jimmy Roose- ^y^^jer’s charges that "the motion
velt. very thin, w'earing glasses
industry is carying on a
that made him look like Mahatma
propaganda campaign inGandhi. . . . Argentine Ambassamcite the American
dor Felipe Espil, the only man who
point where they will
ever broke the heart of the Duchess
involved in war",
of Windsor, looking more debonair
declared that
“the facts
than ever. . . . Genevieve Tabouis,
the merit of such
great French patriot ^ d former ^.j^a^ges", and asserted that the
confidante of Premier Herroit. r companies do indeed seek
joicing that the
J.® to cover, with meticulous impartplace
iality, the great issues before the
tion and inaugurate a president. .
. . . .Corn-fed
Vice
Maijjays said the relatively few pro. .
1.!. President
___ __
Hays
lace looking a bit glum
® tests he had received were about
prospect of being the lion of M ash- ^ ^
.ngton s o c i e t y .
. • Harlan
industry was "glorifyone-time
one-time Washington columnist,
V ’ ing” war. the others claiming that
S Z
- - e n pro.rayal ot .var’a horrors

There
provement in this column for sev^ays. At least it won’t be Jerj^juter’s fault if it don’t get betIpr' x h è 'little saw ed-off guy from
Perico way delivered some fresh
country spareribs to our house and
accent a thing for them.
jj^pp . ^ays are here again, ’cause
all

my

trouDies^a___
j^om II L. Adams: "
. ko had . .

- . . . - n . to sc’jM'e The daughter of Congressman Ham
reiterated his state^ere wlio have taken The
ous.y rti.i
...e...p. to s . .
^vash- nien. first made when American
than I have, but I
i:
neutrality was declared in the fall subscribed for it in May. 1908.
Howr rr -he brasshats of both ington youthfuls.
„
,
„.¡n ko « « nv. ----------.
..
■.
j «» t
the
a - i Na\w are quietly
GLADHAND JOE
h
^ -f ho
taking it. and if I
King Haakon
■
- - Vr thev
T»-e inner offices of the State vie of hate pictures and that the
missed a copy of it I
f;.,:; ;
;.:r.cercover' weight departm.ent are getting a chuckle primary purpose of tne essential
remember it. In 1908 Mr.
nn'v -'-e c'her cav Secretary out of a little article about former serxice of motion pictures is enter- LeClere was running the paper in According to word from CW
Stmsor. frrm.ally petitioned the Am.bassador Joe Kennedy in the tamment. . . . . which, at it» best,
of the Felton rooms on the Norway, the propaganda ministr
lAbr>r cepr.rrrr.er.t f.r exerr.ptions December 8 issue of The London
inspirational .
alley and tJhe post
in there has ordered the Norwegii
one of Spectator, which has just arrived “
T~!
_
the next room to it. Mr. Clark was press to refer to the refugee Kr
*•6
above, as “PriK
past master at that time. We have H a a k o n ,
■rr.v
in the coun- here. The stbry, which sheds an Creomulsion Co,
the rr. j?t
Charles ’* That wa.«; the name tt
taken
the
Canon
City,
Colorado,
try B-;m- ;. Eaimed that canners interesting light on the ambassa- p „ _ * __ T#»-van
Norwegian ruler had before 1
Record since 1890."
are rer-s rc tc .--e:; to the Arm.y dor from Boston, said:
i r a is e » 1 e x a n
ascended the throne in 1905
.vi'.i-.-Heaiey wage re- "Mr. Kennedy was in some re“Consistent advertising in
The
bera_>e
That
makes
thirty-three
years
q-j.-rer-.-r.-.s 3.r.i cor.s^uentlv the spects an unusual diplomat. On the Dalhart Texan has greatly
inArmy hai reer. ccmpe.ied to buy day he left England finally, a creased the sale of Creomulsion In that Mr.
Adams has taken The
earner goods through middlemen telegram addressed to the editor the Dalhart trading area,
the Texan,thirty-one years for Mr. J. Pop Corn Balls
a: a cu.-tsiterai-ie increase in cost, of this journal by name reached Creomulsion Company of Atlanta, F. Adams and thirty-four years for
Both the .-.FL and CIO are fight- the Spectator office. It ran as fol- Ga., declares.
D. C. Atkinson. The other day ^ ^ m t c r JL/CllCacy
Lng St..ms;ns move The
AFL lows:
Recommended by thousands of
Henry Tandy and J. F. Adams werep o p c o r n balls are always »a
changes iha: ;t is in direct viola- ’•’Tried to get you
unsuccess- doctors and druggists from coast trying to remember the name of winter delicacy and here's a wr;
tior. of F.tose’.eit s pledge not to fully on phone cannot leave Engcoast, Creomulsion is sold and the first publisher of The Texan,
make twelve med::
re.ax labor standards and the CIO land without personally thanking guaranteed by all druggists. It and in Mr. H. L. Adams’ letter
balls:
has asked Stim.son why he doesn’t you for your many kindnesses to has been found effective for stub- they have it. Henry is not exactly
1 cup sugar
resort to the ’’draft industry ” law ine during my stayand it is withborn coaghs, chest colds, broncCii- a newcomer here, eitfier, and while
1-3 cup white corn syrup
and force the canners to toe the real regret that I leave England, lis, and often is especially benefi- I am sure he takes "nte Texan I
1-3 cup water
mark. So far he hasn’t answered Joe Kennedy.’
vial in the relief of coughs that don’t think he reads this column,
1-4 cup butter
either attack.
“It was a warm-Ciearted mes- follow influenza.
So some of you old-timers should
3-4 tsp. salt
But you are going to hear a sage. The odd thing is that the ----------------— ----------------------—------<®11 him the name of the first
3-4 tsp. vanilla
great deal more about the Walsh- recipient, it so happened, had used to run the far-fluns Denartpu-blirfier.
3 quarts unseasoned popped c<r
1. Put sugar, corn syrup, »at«
Agriculture, says. “I useS to
And thanks i ^ m l t i n g us.
emergency.
Kennedy, orjven so mudh as see have 80,000 helpers; now I have
r im in g
butter and salt in a saucepan a:
***
him during his stay in London."
three!” . . . ’Two years ago, WalMrs. Bradley, who helps in the cook, stirring until the sugar
v> .
l ace saw one of his former help- lunch project at the South Ward, dissolved.
Presidential
y , Steve w
ers,
lawyer Arthur nBernard
of came *U
in «I»U
and ttaiV^-U
asked that
2. Continue cooking ,. w
iti««
.......
♦ Social highlights of the third t -aV'W
. i.*i . Hoc rark S
- e
. c rrl^eLr
,e t,a r r%
io ,
t?l HttrU
OI
l l l a l the
lilt: pubUUU^
.
. . .
...
a __ . k«
dLminutive^ rtuiv crrla? Amprinan’
^
“ brown Farm Credit administration, im- He be invited to contribute a few stirring, until syrup forms a br
«inmntT
n io c / A
>• t..
^°^He of vitainin pills, a gift of personate a Soutihern congressman more dishes to the project. It tie ball in cold water (270 deg«
iiiln 7 ittiS °to fce '^lfen^"w?th ‘ "the w^
amateur show. He still calls seems that they are feeding an Fahrenheit),
merest gesture getting t h e e n t i r e
o°brow Wilson. Says Tumulty. I Bernard “Mr. Congressman." . . . average of about eighty children
3. Add vanilla and stir r.

SP

10

0^

Do:

*81
’Lai

No.
can

audience to join him.
. . Berlin I ’ had y^\ir"^job^*\ "."! V e n r ^ w "
'
loBCkstBc^G kidrtin? (Tharlip r^Vinnlin inr'o rocaiiirarr
/4a«.c> iT__ L Court JusticG, 86, is proud of tho ficient dishos for fill of thGm to ocit s^Tup.
pacKstage kidding Oharlie C h a p I m ^ I ^ recalling t!he days when he fact that he Is still carried on the at the same time. As a result some
4- Place the popped corn la
rolls as a member of the court,
l*be children have to wait and bowl large enough for mixing,
LA F F - A - DA Y
subject to call. . . . Under pressure others are rushed. She says they
5. Pour the cooked syrup -ic*
of opening up new listing posts need about 15 more glasses, 15 over the popped corn and
abroad, the State department has forks, 20 soup bowls and about 20 well.
^
picked a larger crop than usual plates, and with these dishes they
6. Wet the hands slightly a
_
from the candidates for theforeign van take care of all the children shape corn into balls, using oi.3 jg g e
service.
at the same time. You are invited enough pressure to make the
t
♦* *
to take these dishes to the school stick together. (This recipe v
QUARTERMASTER CAMPS
v>r bring them to The Texan of- make twelve medium sized ba'*
Here is good news for some lucky five.
draftees!
______
. u ,» tn
Within a few weeks, the Army
This little poem, swiped from ^^ouT Twenty ^Da'lhar" women
will announce the establi.shment Tex DeWeese’s column in The hgio q , „ou^rse vou can turn
of two placement camps to train Pampa News, is, I think, worthy
A^^t have w
hkely selectees for the Quarter- of bringing to your attention:
^ ’ reasons for so doing, but|
rnaster Corps. First of their kind
"CRIPPLE TIM"
ono
rtnv, or a week
since the last war they will be f ain’t got nothin’ t’ worry about, v
.T
♦
fr> lie £
l^ated at Camp Lee, VlrginTal and
I got my eyes and ears
\Ve f
Wyoming. An' I got two the best o' legs
you are bSsy thaT y^ have
Selectees with experience as
^ walk me through the years.
j -«
n
vou
auto medhanics, electricians, black- ^ ain’t listed as a beauty,
hpinin
’p TA that
smiths, truckers, machinists, paintPot my heart is filled with joy
^
^ hrldee >
ers. radiator repairmen, s h e e t That I ain’t got infantile.
°
T ^ ^ Jere’«

PH

■iv

pe^ris!

W^^fhoulS

^ J op p r^ g ^ ^

^

assi^ed to these camps for a 3- ^f fbe fortunate would spend
month course in army buying,
Cripple Tim could learn t' walk.
maintenance
and
transportitio,; Can you wa.ch ,h . „h o e , ch-ai'r
methods,
pass
Both training centers will be
With a gladness in your heart.
large camps; the one at Camp Lee When Cripple Tim could have been
will have 9000 men, and the one
Playin’
If you had only done your parf>
1200 will be colored troops. After- I ain’t never took In dances
wards the men will be assigned to
Guess I never had the time
e x c e l l e n t But Franklin’s birthday ball’ will
chances for prom otion as n on -com s
get

Cliristmas and
Mrs. So-anii'j
ought to do it. But you havij
Z ! T o o a o ”v o , r r T h e
doctors who are giving a lifv(
. »u. .
.n
ami 0
1° i ! '? .work for the part >o P
" helping humanity. I t s all ni
vm.v’l " "
f Voi'ie fall
>ou i-e not doing that. Vou
kiddies v;ho He J
I"
de
Think that over before you de
you are too busy.
And if you object to sellin'’ 'i®'*

Two bits says you can’t catch him !’

S i\ e ?

tie ^ S n g

havr^^^Je ^

j

T

b

'paign

t M -m

s

e
and

m

n

g

^buttoTT^^

that he doesn’t want to.

'

■itJf

ïiy-

Tl

m
__
’9 ^

l]|PPllK<‘nce 1« Fundamental
Calif. (UP) -Intelligence
fundamental, and can be credi to innate or hereditary facMttler than to the influences
eav4>omnent or economic status,
-,'dWiilC to Dr. Nancy Bayley of
\ie Child Welfare institute of the
tiiMral^ of Cali<’ornia. The conuAdn ivas reached after nine
»f'lBl>servation of 61 children
l « l n age from a month to 9
sat^

hartley

JBoth ïfrivera . . .»Hu^ne Blame
Butte
Mont
(iTP)_Th«
.
4 lu^
are trying 1o thin’., up a suitable
reward for Howard Godfrey and
Charles Erb. It was the first motor collision case they ever had
handled m which both parties voluntarily assumed the blame.
Drlver Fears He’s Menace
Pasadena, Calif. (U.R) — Erwin
Watson voluntarily surrendered his
driver’s license when a slight heart
attack caused him to run into a

R R O TS rge bunches.

3 for.

[RNIPS— Bulk.
'3% )ou n ds.............................

■(
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i i.
^ ^ ^ officials he regarded
hirnself as a potential menace to
traffic.
----------------Caddy Strikes It Rich
Pasadena, Calif. (U.P> The idea
of the County Flood Control commission in running a storm (ihannel through the Municipal Golf
cour.se has lifted a red-haired
caddy into the capitalist class. With
the water traveling at 35 miles an
hour and golf balls falling into it,

the caddy installs himself on a
bridge and witVi a net fi‘>hes the
^ n-nes me
balls out. His tips often amount to
and I use ADLERIKA when need
S2 an hour.
ed; have kept it on hand for 20
years.” (C. C.-Mass.) ADLERIKA
with its 3 laxative and 5 carmina
tive ingredients is just right for
gas
and lazy bowels. Get ADLE
Day or Night
RIKA today.
W'olf Drug Co., and Wanser Drug
PHONE 2
Co.
EVERETT PERRY
Try newspaper advertising first.

“ M Y 5 CHILDREN

T A X I

MILK

CRACKERS

Armour’s.

Sunray.

fEA C K ES -

11a 2

Pall
can

Brimfull. 2 No. 2^/2 cans.....

pounds

CO CO AN UT— Long shred.
Pound

10c

POP CORN— Pop-It.
2 packages

Y A M S — Portales sweets.
8 pounds .............................

ORANGES— Sunkist.
Dozen ...................................

Fresh dressed.

15c

Sunray.

Pound .......

PEAS

HOMINY

Big M.

Brooks.

No. 2

stir r.
irough t!

S,i,lM 9N-

Pound...............

Tall cans.

BUTTER

rup

; , witîi«
■ms a br
270 degrt

BUTTER COOKIES— Hi-Ho.
Large package

4-pound bag........

Pure pork.

C a i l ...

10c

No. 2
?an ..

2 for ....
I
i

'jp Brookfield solids

COFFEE

FLOUR

Folger’s.

Amaryllis.

32c
5c

' »
■ I'

SOAP FLAKES— Balloon.
5-lb. package ..............................

S A U S A S E-

vays a n
>'s a ree:
? med::

jpped cor
rup, »ale
acepan ai
? sugar

Each.........

L A R D -

« A N A N A S ’Large, ripe.

CORN— Uncle William’s
Golden Bantam. Can.

H EN S -

g p U D S ^ N o . 1 reds.
10 pounds ............................

rom Oil
a ministr
'iorwegu
ugee Kr
••Prim
name tt
before i
in 1905
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2 pounds ...........49c

23c

24
pounds

' tl

73c

SlopPORTER’S MARKET First

corn in F
mixing.
,rup slo’J
1 and a

Right On The Com er!

ONE

187-J

—

Right On The Price!

OPEN EVENINGS

Ml-

FREE DELIVERY
I ;l

lightly
using os.
(0 the baj
recipe »
lized bal

L C€E,TWAT WASa GOOC ■
( SAMC>WiCW-r PUTAB ' 5
> Tr^ICk SLICE OF OF’O!^
DB rWiiEW EACH

have to i
women
an turn!
have
sing, but!
. a week I
0 be g‘ i
We k.'l
1 have
at you
A, that
ridge 'i

J

there’s
id meals I
I bought I

194LI^C£ÿgg»S^n^ça|ti^^

^ ^t-

hildren
So-an<i4
ligher

housandsj
, a
irt you
t’s all nj
down,
fo u ’re

CLEAR o f f MV
D -B A R
RANCH.

iI
I
i.

HiM

O

'ho lie

«y.

irheet elia
you

ellin': da«
hat you
ime as
lerican
to

it

VAMOOSE II

HE 6URE 16, MAM,
rr6 HI6 FAVCDRITE
CjET-AWAW—
THAT’6 WHV
NO ONE CAN
EVER CATCH

rou have I

f

ocui nR»hutea»-x- Jg/f

OH, HN6EED, ^
PLEA6E BE A
<jOOD LITTLE
BOV AND COME
RlùHT DOWN

il
M
RUDE

l it t l e

^V ( / \ RA6CAL. ISN'T.

CLIMBlNt^
'l i S

T

f
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Texilne Awaiting
Dalhart Cagers

I Sport Parade
f

Hy HENRY McLEMOKE

LO' Angeles, Jan. 23.—»V.F»—
Noies on golf and golfers by a
gnifer vbo couldn't •break 90 with
ar Ilegal club ;.nd a broad-minded
caddv A dozen or more of the bet
te pi.‘> -sav th.nt the longest hit
ter ir. I'.ie game is not famed Jimmy
Th.''";'S,.n. but an unknown White
¿ulnV'cr Springs whacker by the
r me .f Frank Stiedle. . . . ThompÍO-'. s;i.< they may be right, but
that
i.' willing to bet SHXX» they
a-'
and that he will swing
agàir>! Stiedle anytime, anywhere.
i'ia>^‘'n Heafner, the North Carohna ' -n>ation. Cias played in three
tournaments, since he was mairied
January, but Mrs. Heafner his \et to see him swing a
club. . . . 'Women are unlucky on
a golf ourse." Clayton says as he
ihoo> he n-issus into the club
house when he goes to the first
tee. .
There is no such thing as an
amateur threat in open golf
tournaments an>Tnore. . . . My
authorit> is Freddie C'orcoran, P.
G. \ tournament manager, who
Anton Christoforidis
knows all there is to know about
Anton Chrlttoforidia, Greek box
the gante. . . . There was a lime
when the Ouinieta, the Travers, er. is the new National Boxing aathe Jones, the Von Elms, an 1 sociation light heavyweight cham
the tioodmans couW look thi‘ pion following hla victory over
pros in the eye and not ask for Melio Bettina, Beacon, N Y.. exstrokes. . . . But no more. . . . titleholder, In 16 rounds in Cleve
The (Tiapmans, the Wards, the land. Christoforidls is shown af
ter hia victory.
WeJirl*-s md the other outstand
ing amatiniTS haven’t a prayer
against the play for dough hoys.
Want a tip on how much faster Windsor. . . . I have been asked to
tCie golfing field is these days fly over for this match and think
than it was 10 or 12 years ago? I'll go if only to advise the Duke
Oka\. .
1929 Johnny Goodman what he is getting into, and be sure
beat Boh Jones in the first round to demand a stroke a hole and a
of the amateur and created a na mulligan off the first tee.
tional sports sensation. . . . A week
ago one Leland Gibson knocked
off Lawson Little, national open
champion, the first round at San
Francisco, and no one was even
surprised. . . . You can shake al
most any busHi the.se days and
scare out half a dozen fellows cap
able of breaking 70.
The winning of touinaments is
moie luck than .skill if you believe
Benny Hogan and Byron Nelson.
. . . Demaret say.s he never won a Mrs. Belsher of Lubbock
tournamc-nt when he was playing
his be.'i game, and Nelson says
S a y s Hoyt’s Com
the same thing. . . . Hogan swears
pound Ended Sore
tCiat one of the worst rounds of
golf he e\er played from the tee
ness, S t i f f n e s s ,
to green was on the day a few
weeks ago wmen he shot a 52 in
Swelling in Feet and
the Oakland tournament. . . . He
Limbs.
mis-ed 11 '^reens that day.
Speaking of 11 greens that was
just ti.ie number Johnny Révolta
out-putied to liik Harry Cooper in
the finals of the San Francisco
match play open. . . . This must go
down as one of golfs great feats,
because the greens were pools of
W'ater and Recolta used a niblick
or a No. 2 iron to putt on most of
the lake-like ctirpets.
Bing f roshy gives his caddy a
new suit ot clothes whenever he
breaks 70 and pla.ving at luikeside Mftnday with Hemarpt, Nelson, Pete Watts and the writer,
Bing did just that. . . . His caddy
yelled, "Make it a gray cne with
a chalk stripe,” as Bing canned
a trick.^ jmtt for a i»ar on the
home green. . . . I have prom
MRS. A. M. BELSHER
ised by caddy that the first time
I break fk) he’ll get an elephant,
"My feet and limbs were so
Howdah equip]>ed, and a round
swollen and sore and stiff that
trij) ticket to Yellowstone.
I could hardly walk." says Mrs.
Ed tPoiky) Oliver Tuesday com A. M. Belsher, of 151« Ave. F,
pleted the longest drive in’ golf — Lubbock, Texas, a long-time
6000 miles, . . . He drove from Oak resident. The pains were so se
land, Caiif., to Wilmington, Del.,
vere that I couldn’t even do my
only to find i'.ie had 'been excused
own housework. I had given up
from the dn.ft. . , . Now he is back '.lope of finding relief.
here to get back in the winter
"Then I tried Hoyt’s Com
tour. . . The game.st golfer of the
pound. From the first few doses
new year is Jimmy Hines. . . . He
I could see a marvelous change.
shot a 68 in the second round at
I can get a good night’s rest,
San Francisco to tie for the quali the stiffness and swelling iiave
fying medal. . . . A r.ialf hour lategone. And at last I can really
he collapsed in a doctor’s office pnjoy doing my housework! I
and IS now in the hospital
hope othep sufferers will take
Since Jan. 1. L940. P. G. A. spon- my advice and try this splendid
contrib T O'’ loi nf» t**
uted $.>0,000 to the Red Cross. , .
Hoyt’s Compound is recomThis sum is in for a big boost iti menoed and sold by the Wolf
March when Jones, Hagen, Sara- Drug Store and by leading drug
z.en and Crosby fly to Nassau to gists everywhere.
play a benefit witi’.i the Duke of

HOYT'S HELIEV ED
CHRONIC DIS RESS
SAYS LUBROCK LADY

Texilne (Special* Texline cage
teams are eagerly awaiting the in
vasion of Dalhart hoy and girl basketeers Friday nignt, when two
fast-stepping conference games will
be played The starting whistle will
blow at 7:30.
Texline teams have been working
hard all week to discount the
handicap in the loss of Coach R.
\V. Standefer, who left Tuesday
for Bovina, Tex., to become high
school principal and coach. Both
Texline crews won games against

aide; p.sycYilatric nurse; junior vJ
crinarían.
Full details may be secured
The U. S. Civil .Service commis
Lyle John.son at the Dalhart
sion today announced examina
office.
tions for: Engineering draftsman;
junior communications operator on
ihigh-speed ladio equipment; in
spector of subsistence supplies; as
sistant home economist; medical
guard - attendant:
physiotherapy

Civil Service Test«
Are Announced Today

Sedan last Friday, making their
standings to date: Boys, 6 won, 2
lost; girls, 3 won, .3 iost.
Between games Friday the sen
ior class will have a cake walk, pro
ceeds to go toward the senior trip
in the spring.

'YOUR
CLOG AT NIGHT? DOl

Put 3-purpose Va-tro-nol
trll . . . (1) It shrinks 8woli«^|
branes; (2) Soothes hriutiot^vi ..
Helps flush nasal passages, (4^ mucus, relieving transient co i ^ ‘

V i c i a W A iR o m i

"T R IA L W IT H O U T JU R Y '
By
CHAPTER TWENTY-SIX
A wave o f jubilation swept Ser
geant Feathers. This was his first
big chance and thingrs were shaping
well for him. If it should turn out
»•hat Simon Osborne were guilty,
there-would certainly be promotion
»n store for the clever officer »vho
unmasked him.
“ You’re sure of that? He couldn’t
have returned without you knowing
it?’’
“ Not a chance, young feller.’’
“ Ee might have been in New
York and not come home.”
“ Not him. Where would he get the
money to sleep anywhere else for
two nights? He’s always broke.
Take it from me, Monday morning
was when he came home. I stepped
out for a drink at eleven and ran
inro hrm."
“ Your name, please?” said Feath
ers, producing a notebook.
“ Cissy’Glott.”
“ You’ll hear more of this later.
.Miss Glott.”
“ .Mrs. Glott,” she corrected him
sharply, and added: “ You keep after
iiim. young feller, he’s the man you
watit.”
“ You sound as though you’d be
glad if he were hung.”
“ I wouldn’t shed no tears, you
’•>»1 bet your life on that. The fuss
.0 makes if 1 take a drop of whisky
my rhcumati'jm! Simon Os
lóm e is one mean one, you can be
s:.rc! You can hang him and wcleoiri •! ”
“ Have you any idea when he’ll be
hoii.e?”
■'He’ll bo home when the bars
c ! o ; i f he can walk. Goo’ night!”
er-fant Feathers walked away,
!c .'rmined to return lat^i and in'07 view Sir>ton Os’ orne even if it
m -.nt mi.ssing his last train home.
' ui when he roun led the corner in
to the next street he heard someone
•shouting; “ 3/r. Osborne.' Hi! /
ivavt a u'crd ivifit you!’’
Stopping short. Feath'Ms turned
and saw n hatl«s<! men run out o ' a
cigar store and biiriy after a mid
dle-aged ir.d.vidunl who was head
ing straight for a bar on t’no nearest
corner The midll >-,ogc:| individual
was apnaren'ly o’7livious to the
shouts, for he wont on wi'h a nonehalnnl air. When the man from
the cigar store cau.gdt up with him
and grabbe<l his arm. he looked
round with a start and a broad
smile creased his face.
“ My dear fellow! This rs a plea.sant surprise I’ve been meaning for
days to drop m on you. How are
you? And your wife? Don’t tell me
’ he* still got that old bronchial
trouble"”
“ Look here. Mr. Osborne!” said
the exasperated storekeeper. “ I
want my money. It’s over a year_”
“ My dear f'«llow.” replied Simon
soothingly, *‘rm terribly sorry. In
strict confidence, as one of my old
and valued friends. I’ll tell you the
candid truth—”
“ You’ve been Idling me the candid truth for twch-e months and I
still haven’t got my money. I don’t
want any more of your stalling. Do
I get my money or don’t I?”
“ You embarrass me," said Simon,
shutting his eyes as though in pain
‘Never mind that. Do I—”
“ I’ll be frank with you." said
Simon. “ It’s like this—”
The rest escaped Feathers for
Simon lowered his voice to a ¿onfidential whisper. The storek^Ser

M
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F fO N A L -iD

reluctantly rctrac<>d his steps— hav
ing obtained no satisfaction—and
his shamele.ss debtor, with a bland
and princely air, continued in the
direction o f the bar. Sergeant
Feathers touched his shoulder as he
reached out to open the door.
“ Mr. Simon Osborne?”
Before replying, Simon eyed him
from head to foot. Not to be out
done, Feathers returned the ap
praising glance.
Simon frowned. “ You don’t look
like a process server,” he said.
“ I’m not. I’m a police sergeant.”
“ Some of my Iwst friends are
cops.” said Simon cordially, shaking
hia hand warmly. “ Charmed to meet
jeu . I am about to drop into Roon
ey’s for just a snifter. • Won’t you
join me?”
Sergeant Feather.s hesitated. He
was an abstemious young man, al
most a teetotaller, and he knew that
it was not ethical for an officer to
drink with a man he might later
arrest. On the other hand, was it
not likely that in the disarmingly
cosy atmosphere of Rooney’s Tavem, and under the influence of
drink, Simon Osborne might let slip
some vital information which at a
more business-like interview he
would not dream of divulging?
“ Thanks,” he said, “ don’t mind if
I do.”
They passed through the door of
Rooney’s together.
“ Scotch for me,” ordered Simon
jovially. “ What’ll you have?”
A good start, thought Sergeant
Feathers. He knew what Scotch
could do. Under the influence of
only two Scotches at a New Year’s
party some years before, he had
kissed all the girls, insulted all the
men, and insisted on telling his life
story to everyone, whether they
wanted to hear it or not. The more
Scotches Simon Osborne drank, the
bolter for a certain bright young
officer’s promotion!
‘ tVnat’ll you have?” repeated
Simon. “ Whisky? No? Then why
not try a ‘stinger’ ?”
“ A ’ sti nger’ ? ” said Fecthers
doubt.ully. “ What’s that? Never
heard of it."
‘ Oh, it’s a sort of cocktail. Very
pJearant, they tell me. Never touch
it myself. Too mild for me.”
A sort of cocktail. . . . It sounded
harmless enough
Women drank
cocktails. Yes, Feathers decided, a
stinger would suit him admirably.
He would spin it out. make it la.st a
long time. He would need a clear
head to steer Simon Osborne’s un
guarded tongue in the right direc
tion when it had been lubricated by
several Scotches.
Ihe bartender was pouring
the drinks. Feathers took stock of
his surroundings. They were in a
small tavern that radiated solid, oldfashioned comfort. The bartender
had a rosy, round face and a way
with bottles that was enchanting to
watch.
“ I’ve had a few words with your
housekeeper.” Feathers remarked
casually’ watching Simon’s face out
or the corner of his eye.
"Have you, indeed?” said Simon
old sloven,” he
added, draining his drink at a gulp
Two more. Mike.” he said to th^
bartender. "You don’t want to n . i
I
*”
,h , , l y l
young nian. ( never Hn
u *

^,
at ail. She dnnk.s like iiobodfifc
business. Spend.s her whole 1if*
a semi-coma.
“ I went down to Lakelawn, leu*.'
ing b«.hind an almost full cast i-y’i
Scotch. Silly of me, knowing
she is, but I have to order it by tin'
case, my boy: they won’t suppij^.'i]
single bottles on credit. WouldyosKv^
believe i t ? —when I returned tkenT;^
wa.sn’t a drop left! She downed«!.',
all! Must have been blotto halftlii
time.”
“ Drink up. my boy.” he addedi
"you’re iailin’ behind.”
Feathers looked down and mi
three ‘stingers’ Lined up in frontt
him. Knowing Simon, the bartendi
had filled the elderly man’s glass i
soon as it w*a.s emptied and «
time he had rhaken a ‘stinger’ .
Sergeant Feathers. With the
olent eyes of Simon upoa his
Feathers gulped down one .
and took a cautious sip at anotii^
The door opened and several
pie came in at once. Th<-y all kits;
Simon and greeted him fam.lurif,
“ Hello, Gran’paw. How's tn'Ti
little thing?”
“ Well, you old soak, you: iri,
dodging the heebie-joehies?”
“ How’s the bookie’s frin
Lucky I didn’t put my .'hirt ontaii
nag in the fifth like you told mf,»!
I’d be walking 'round in a b»rtonight!”
They crowded the far endofth
bar and Simon turned toward tka
exchanging backchat amiably.
Feathers felt out of it He to«j
another si|>— a long one front
second glass and tugged 5'imotiij
.sleeve. Simon turned his heji.i
“ Yes, my b o y ?”
“ Er
. . what’ll you ha«’ ’
Feathers thundered.
The flow of banter era < i .'tn'ii.
the faces at the end of the b#
turned in the stranger'-^ dircctioii
Feathers felt di. concerted by tha
joint scrutiny, but tlie fp"cs rela-'ei
in smiles, ami one or two of thcr.
thanked him warmly He did iW
underst.-iTuI for what they
thanl 'rg b t" until the l.'Oftcnderi:
ray.-'d haif-.e dn7.en foamirg gla»» ■
and a double .Scotch in a lire
look ,g |>lea.''an‘;.ly at Fcathoa
said that wouH be a dollar
ten cents. A little dazed by tk:
general acceptance of his loud inn
tation to Simon, he paid and rt
lapsed into .silence.
“ Moochers!” said a doleful vc:Srin his ear. “ Born moochers, alliv
cm.
Feathers looked round and
lugubrious little man in a du^
derby hat standing at his elbow. ^
had come in a split second too 1*^
to avail himself of the Sergeanti^l
unintentional hospitality.
“ Free drinks, that’s all th
think of,” said the newcomer sad?
“ You can hardly take a deep bre»
without half of ’em saying: ‘Thank
I don’t mind if I do.' Cadgers, that'
what they are. / ’m not like thit
thank heaven,” he said, his gloort
eyes fixed steadily on Feather
face. “ I believe in waiting till I'
asked.”
They looked into each other'
eyes. There was a long silen"
then—
“ What’s yours?" asked Feathed
weakly,
“ Well, now, that’s very kind 0*1
you. I’ll have a shot of rye, sidO*!
you re so kind as to invite me.”
(To be continued)
rti.t.ik
»*»•’ * •>» .I.iMt Hnn.ld,
OlMrlhuUd br KInt r.aiurM SyndlraU. H*
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Business j^oes where it is invited and stays
where it is treated best. . . . W e cannot succeed
unless we give full measure for what we re
ceive.

FR u r
Wia»f

Let us supply your requirements for any grade
of merchandise. . . Try our seiwice. . . . W e will
please you and give you what you want when
you want it !

L

Í!

I

lETTIICE-

2 large heads................................

POTATOESRed or white. 10 pounds........

COFFEE
obo¿.ulife j',

Y A M S -

OUR ‘W A Y — Regular or
Drip. Pound .....................

8- '

i l

Texas Porto Ricans. 6 pounds

'1*

fiRAPEFRUIT-

iP -'

Texas Marsh Seedless. 6 for

A P P LES R

I N

S

15c

O

N E W NO^SNEEZE,
Large 25c size..;......

addet

TOILET SOAP— Lux or
Lifebuoy. B a r ...............................
BIRD SEED— French^s.
2 packages .........................................
SYRUP— Worth Brand.
Crystal White. Gallon................
PICKLES— Libby’s, home style.
15-oz. j a r ...........................................
tu; idj

SNOW DRIFT-

fri« j
ontK|
J nM.i|
I bm l

FLOUR

3-lb. can
..

i

of tk'
•d thti!
ily.
He to«8
rom 1

Simónif
hni

•UlCOftLFUH

m

h»ve.

T O M A T O JUICE— Libby’s.
Tall 20-oz. can. 3 for.............................
CRACKERS— Triple X.
2-lb. box ....................................................
PORK AND BEANS— Van Camp’s.
16-oz. can ..................................................
HONEY— Colorado Strained.
Glass jar. 5-lb............................................
W ESSON O I L - 01|% SPRY—
Pint c a n .............. fc lU 3_p>, can ...
LU X F L A K E S - 1Q|% SUNBRITEl^arge box ..........
Can .............

20c
12c
5c
39c
39c
5c

GOLD M EDAL ..
“ Kitchen Tested”
48-lb. Bag

nd f»**

a duit

all

th

er s*<l

H A M B U R G E R —
Made fresh from good
bright beef. Pound.........

15c

C H 1 1. I —
Pinkney- brick.
Pound ..............

1 7 Ic

>p bre»i^

‘Thanlí
rs, thíl^
ike th«i
s glooni
Foatheri

r till nf

R O A S T —
Pork shoulder.
Pound ..........................

1

BISCU ITS —
Ballard.
2 cans for.....................

kind
ye, *’”‘^1
me.'

S A U S A G E —
Furr Food, cloth bag.
Pound

1 oth*'
silen
Frati’

1 6 Ic

C O M P O U N D —
Jewel.
1-lb. carton ........................
PEANUT

15c

10c

B U T T E R —

CORN— D. X.
No. 2 c a n ......................................................
PRUNES— Italian.
Gallon .......................................... ................
SUGAR— Powdered or brown.
Pound box .......................................... .......
SOAP— P. & G.
Large size. 5 for.........................................
MACARONI DINNER— Del Monico.
Meal for 4. Package.................................
PEACHES— Libby’s.
Sliced or halves. Big 2b.> can.................
PINEAPPLE— Libby’s.'Sliced or
cnished. Big 2
can.................................
PEAS— Rosedafe.
16-oz. can .....................................................
PIMIENTOES— Spanish Trail.
4-oz. can .......................................................

BEANS-^

C O FFEEADM IRATION— Drip or
Regular. 1-pound can.....................

5c
25c
7c
17c
9c
15c
19c
10c
5c

15c

TO]\lATO SOUP— Campbell’s.
Can ..................................................................
HY-PRO— Bleaching Compound.
Quart ..............................................................
LIMA BEANS— Gerber’s small gieen.
No. 2 can .....................................................
GREEN BEANS— Farmer’s.
No. 2 c a n .......................................................
W A X BEANS— Fanner’s.
No. 2 can........................................................
SPINACH— Hyde Park.
No. 2 can........................................................
APPLE BUTTER— Pallas.
Quart jar ......................................................
APRICOTS— Rosedale.
Big 2^/^> can ........................ .........................
CANDY BARS— All 5c bars.
4 f o r .................................................................

7c
11c
11c
11c
11c
5c
12c
17c

1H

' «1

'• T|
t■9'-\

.1;
*f I

Ì

r

■vt i

iI

11c

lO c

RRIFOOD

B U T T E R —
Furr Food, creamery.
Pound

ni*. ’ •*

■1
•t-

1 I

r

Served In tlie Nation’s Capital!

1 2 Ic

Armour’s Star.
Pound .........................

1 9 C

New red. 4 pounds.........

4-Pound
Package

ful VCIÍji
•p, *111

I .

PO TATO ES-

PINTO

WE HAVE THE BEST MEATS

Ibo«.
too
;rge*rf'**

Extra fancy Winesaps. Dozen

%

11
1-1

• • t*'
.A' .•
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COOO CCCCOOOOQOCCCOCOOCCCCSOCOOOCO

500

DELICIOUS

GET THE MOST
FROM THE FOOD
YOU B U Y !

DISHES

FROM

LEFTOVERS

One of a series of 20 Cook Booklets offered by The Te.xan, this
hook will show how to use everything— throw a\vay nothing—
and give you good, tasty, wholesome meals.

THE

DALHART

TEXAN

c o c o o o o o c c c o a o o c o o o o o o o o i o c c c o o o o o a o a Q 5SSS55=SF5595SSS:?=?=^
tJOAN(,YOU ATjD Z E P O S n D O W N f i a S S
O N TH E FLOCP UMTiL I C O M E
1
B ACK - 1 W ANT TO PLAY A
TOtCE ON S O M ,E E T O D y _^ ^ ^ f| ^ ' J.

Y O U R S FOR O N L Y

I O

C

CCO COCOOCCOCN >COOCCCC
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i
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V
ANGEL FOOD CAKE
Large
13-egg
size. Each

■'Ñ>
/•

EVERY D A Y A T IDEAL!
Yes, prices are really lower at the
Ideal. Shop this list of saving and
see how easy it is to balance your
budget!

<

FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES!

CINNAMON
Large, fresh.

ROLLS—
D o z e n ..................

IDEAL BREAD—
White or wheat. 2 large loaves.

t P i U P A D D I F
- r
r i n C A r r L C —
U p
j 3 Diamond crushed. 8-oz. can., v
I 2 NO. 2 C A N S................................. 25c

t a b l e t s or n o t e b o o k
f i l l e r s — 3 f o r ....................

ASPIRIN__
Bottle of 100 tablets...............

ORANGES
Large California
Navels.
Dozen .

V i

Z v C

CARROTSYoung, tender. 2 large bunches...........

SWEET

POTATOES-

COFFEE— o-More.
Pound .........................................

12c

PRUNES— Medium size.
2 pounds ....................................

10c

COOKIES— Fancy assorted.
Pound ........................................

10c

CO CO AN UT— Fresh
shredded. Pound ....................

19c

U. S. No. 1 Porto Rican. 6 pounds.......

43c

SYR U P-

Golden Table. No. 10 can....
NO. 5 CAN ............................. ........ 25c

RADISHESCAULIFLOWER
Snow
White.
Pound ....................

PORK AND BEANS—
Van Camp’s. 4 cans.................

25c

RAISINS— Fresh, seedless.
4 'p o u n d s....................................

25c

GRAPE JUICE— Nelson’s.
Quart ...........................................

TOILET TISSUE— Jax.
3 rolls ..........................................

C A T S U P SMOKED
Armour’s Star
Picnics.
Pound .............

HAMS

Pure tomato. 2— 14-oz. bot..

17c

BEETS— Mountain Brand.
No. 2i/> can................................

Pound................

c h e e s e

-

- Brookfield. Pound box ......................

Fresh ground.

23c

I .

10c

15c
10c

M ACARONI or SPAGHETTI— I C -*
2 pou nds.........................................

SAUSAGE-

PEANUT

{ ■

CAKE FLOUR— Swansdown. 0 1 ^
Large package ............................. fclw

2 REASONS W H Y H O U SEW IVES PREFER
IDEAL M E A T S : Q U A L IT Y — PRICE!

I brick

!

PEACHES-

Round, red. 2 bunches........

I Pure pork, lean.

TOMATO S O U P -

PEAS. OR GREEN BEANS— t C l«
2— 303 cans .................................. •»!*»

BUTTER-

APPLE BUTTER— Ideal.
2 quart ja r s ...............................

25c

BRAN FLAKES— Miller’s.
2 large p ackages....................

15c

CHERRIES— Red pitted.
No. 10 can ............................... .

49c

O A TS -

Pound ........................

23c

Navy or Pinto. 4 pounds

Í “

KRAUTI Or Hominy. 2 No. 214

CLORAXII Genuine.
Genuine. Quart
Quart bottle

Mother’s Premium. Lge. pkg...

SAUERKRAUTKuner’s Bulk, Pound ..........................
ENTER MRS. TUCKER’S

I

“ APPRECIATION" CONTEST
SHORTENINGI Mrs. Tucker’s. 3-pound carton.......

« O C

lO U TH W E Sn

11

W ^E SE R V ^H E

J H O P P IN &

CENTER

R IG H T T O LIMIT Q U A N T IT Y

VI

P
Pt
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Men and
Women!

Homogenized

Get Pep, Vim
Feel Younger

Milk L .d How
it is Made
Homogenized milk is a new prod
uct in the Texas Panhandle, and
countless towns and cities in this
general High Plains area still do
not have access to it.
Thousands of folks have never
tasted it; and know nothing of how
it is produced, and what benefits
and advantages, if any, it has.
Homogenized milk, however, is
not new, A recent survey showed
milk dealers handling it in 46
states, and it comprises 20 per cent
of their total sales.
Probahly the foremost advantage
is that every drop is like every
other drop. In other words the
cream, or butterfat, is so broken
up and distributed among the rest
of the milk that no cream rises to
the top. The person who gets the
top of the bottle has no more than
a five per cent advantage over the
person who gets the bottom, and
perhaps not that much.
Tests have proved it is better for
infant feeding. Also, it looks rich
er, tastes richer to anyone, and has
a better flavor than unhomogen
ized milk, according to majority
opinion.
Also, homogenized milk is alway.s.
pasteurized, or heated to pasteuri
zation temperatures before being
homogenized. Raw, or unheated
milk, when homogenized, becomes
rancid very rapidly and is unpalat
able in a very few minutes.
Briefly, milk is homogenized as
follows- Placed in an homogenizer,
a special piece of highly sanitary
dairy equipment, the milk is drawn
into a chamber. There, by means
of a piston, the miik is put under
2000 pounds per square inch pres
sure.
At that pressure, a small valve
Is forced open, permitting the milk
to spray in a thin layer through a
very small o p e n i n g , striking
against nearby sidewalls in the
valve unit with a terrific impact.
Thus, three things are accom
plished: The fat, or cream globules,
are sheared as they pass through
the very liny opening. They burst
when they are suddenly released
from the 2000 pounds pressure, and
shatter when they hit the side-

CAlclum, phodphoriu, vltotnln Bi.
iUe now only 390. SUrt to get new pep 1 OUA\.

For sale at

McOee Drug and all other
good drug stores.

GRAPE

COFFEE

JU IC E-

Nelson’s pure Concord. Quart.

Folger’s drip or reg.

T R EET -

Pound can

All-purpose meat. 12-oz. can.

6AKERITEPure vegetable shortening. 3-lb. can

COMPOUND

C O R N Del Monte Golden Bantam. 2 squat cant

Armour’s Vegetóle.
4-lb. carton

PORK

WiUMton C'burehili

CHILI

^ D R .M IL E S

N ER VIN E
^moAed aooct

WITH

SEANS-

Wilson’s. 2 tall cans.....................................

f r

u

i t s

vegetables
ORANGESSunkist, medium size. 2 doz.

LETTU C E-

(Zaain

BEANS-

Van Camp’s. 4 tall cans...........................

Britain’s prime minister, Win
ston Churchill, smoking his ever
present cigar, looks aloft at an
anti-aircraft demonstration some
where in England.
walls.
This process breaks up each
normal-sized cream globule into 50
or 100 smaller globules. These,
completely dispersed through the
rest of the milk, cannot rise to
the top and form the well-knjown
cream line.
Also, homogenization affects the
casein so that when curdled it
forms a soft curd, much less firm
than the curd in uii'homogenized
milk. Thus, according to authori
ties, homogenized milk is much
easier digested than the untreated
type.

AND

Large heads. Each.................

BANANASFancy, ripe. Poimd.................

APPLES

Lighthouse Cleanser—
3 cans ................................

10c

MILK— Annour’s
Star. 4 cans............

25c

Pineapple Juice— Del
Monte.. No. 5 can.........

29c

Tomato Juice— Del
Monte. 2— 23-oz. cans....

23c

CATSU P— Heinz.
14-oz. bottle ....................

21c

PEANUT BUTTER—
2-lb. jar............................ .

23c

SHOP

Rome Beauty
5
pounds

25c
25c
23c

HERE

FOR

Hundreds O f Thousands O f Times
Each Year Dr. M iles Nervine
Makes G ood
When you are wakeful, jumpy,
restless, v/hen you suffer from Nerv
ous Irritability, Nervous Headache,
Sleeplessness, or Excitability, give

DR. MILES NERVINE
a chance to make good for YOU.
Don t wait until nerves have kept
you awake twr or three nights,
until you are restless, jumpy and
cranky. Get a bottle of Dr. Miles
Nervine the next time you pass a
drug store. Keep it handy. Y ou
never know when you or some
member of your family will need i t
At Your Drug iStore;
Small Bottl«
25^
Large Bottle $1.00
Rcftd fall directions In packnee«

SALT— American, plain
or iodized. 3— 26-oz. boxes
BITZ— Butter Crackers.
1lb. package ....

BACON
91
A lv

Morrell Comet, sliced. Lb....

U S C U ITS -

OXYDOL— Medium
size package

Ballard’ s. 3 cans..................

Macaroni or Spaghetti— I A a
5c size, 3 boxes.................... Iw C

CHEESE-

BROWN SUGAR— Fresh. 1 C -»
2lb. celo bagi...................I v C

Longhorn, full cream. Lb....

CATSUP— Pure tomato.
14-oz. bottle ........

10c

COnAGE C H EES EPlains. 1-lb. carton

19c
25c
18c
Hr.

m
M C M & MARKET
PH O N ES
OU>HAM and JAKS FE1.DSU
MMUkgeni

tka RMrht to IJmlt Qumtltt.

Prompt Free Delivery

t h e h a r t l e y county n e w s .

C L A S S iriE D BATES

—X

CALL LYDIA AT 10
The

TexAD reMrvM the right to
«11 Want-Ade under appro
priate heading* and to re^■l■• «r with
hold from publicatloB any cupy deemad objectionable.
Motlca of any arror muet he givan
mmtna for correctMui before aecond tnlertlon.
4 lAMlfy

WANT-AD KATES
Tea cents per line or count *lx
word*, per Insertion. Minimum charge,
kt) cents.
Card* of Thank*, when not more
than 10 lines, 75 cenU.
Legal advertising, lOo per line. If
published more than two time*. 7 1-2
cent* per line for each Insertion after
the fliet.
Lines of white space will be charg
ed for at the same,rate as type mat
ter.
Headlinee set In 10 or 12 point type
will be charged for at the rate of 30
cents per line for each Insertion.
Phone 10 and let us take your ad

TRADE with
DAN
DURING OUR

CHALLENGE
SALE !
Save $40 to $100
By Acting N O W !
Price« Reduced on Every
Used Car in Stock!
QUAKER STATE OIL
GOODYEAR TIRES

SC O TT M O TO R CO.
Phone 89

AMBULANCE — PHONE 28

Professional Directory
RUE W H A R T O N

Í

HIGH $ AUCTIONEER
Farm Sales a Specialty
Dalhart, Texas
South Sedan Route

:
F R A N K M. T A T U M

Î

Attorney At Law
Dalhart, Texas

E. A. DeFEE
Attorney-At'Law
CHANNÎNG, TEXAS

DR. F. E. GARNER
DENTIST
Phon« 30
322% Denrock Street

Dr. E. U ..JOH N STO N
DENTIST
Coleman Bldg.
Office Air-Conditioned
Phone 161

Floyd- H. Richards
Attorney at Law
INCOME TAX SPECIALIST
Dalhart, Texas

\
y

2— Houses. Unfurnished

FOR RENT: 3-rm. liouse. Modern.
Located 602 Scott. Inquire 701
Scott.________________
, 240-6tc
FOR RENT:5-room modern house,
corner 4lh and Keeler. Newly pa
pered. W. H. Lathem Land Co.
Phone 25.
239-26tc
FOR RENT — 5-room unfurnished
house. Low rent to desirable party.
Mrs. Eugene Gibney.
230-tfc

»3— Apartmeats, Fum.
FOR RENT: 2-room furnished
apartment. Newly papered. Builtins. Garage. Bills paid. Mrs. F.
Hearnesberger, 306 Conlen.
244-6tp
FOR RENT: South side of fur
nished duplex. Call Mrs. Grace
Beard, Bowling Beauty Shop.
243-4fc
FOR RENT: Nicely furnished 3room apartment. Close in. With
garage. Phone 592-J. Mrs. Nettie
Burnett, 322 Conlen.
241-tfc

Be Quick To Treat

Bronchitis

FOR SALE: Bronze turkey gob
blers for breeding purposes. T. F.
Kelley, Box 641, Dalhart.
241-6tp

FOR RENT: 3-rm. duplex apt On
pavement. Modern. Floor furnace. FOR SALE: FEED grinder. Call at
Williams Service Station, Phone
Cecil John.son.
241-6tc 12S.
240-tfc
FOR SALE: Modern 6-room house,
2 lots on W. 7th St. Hardwood
floors.
Prlre $2750. $250 cash,
FOR RENT. Bedroom with adjoin
montfhly
payments on balance. W.
ing bath. Mrs. R. K. Stout, 209 W.
H. Lathem Land Co., Phone 25.
6th St.
239-26tc
•* 240 6tc
KINDLING for sale, $6 per ton.
Scott Motor Ct.
241-6tc

5— Rooms For R^^nt

7— Wanted

FOR SALE: Baled alfalfa hay. 7
WANTED: Cattle for grazing. 3000 mi. northwest of Lamar, Colo. A.
acres stalks, 600 tons ensilage. C. Ellenberger, Wiley, Colo.
1500 acre wheat pasture. Write
218-26tpd
Edna Carpenter, Hugoton, Kan.
243-6tp BUY YOUR Servel Electrolux now.
First payment April 1, 1941 AllenGOLD WANTED — Cash paid foi der’s,
234 —26tc
old gold rings, watch cases, teeth,
DON’T BUY A USED CAR
jqwelry, etc. C. B. Planner. 227-26tc
FROM ANYONE
Until you look our used cars
9— -Real Estttte
over. Ijct’» trade, Ix)w down,
easy terms. May we show you?
FOR RENT: Section land 10 miles
Hutton A Cumings
east Dalhart, for 1941. If interested
DeSoto, Plymouth Parts A Ser
write R. J. Gleger, Monticello, Ky.
vice for all cars.
____________________ _______243-121p
2S4—26tc

12— Miscellaneous
ATTENTION, MR, FARMER
We are now taking 1941 ACF
Assignments, up to 70 i>er cent
of your payment. No Interest
or carrying charges. Get your
work done early.
C. Ws FOOTE, Agent,
Magnolia Petroleum Co.
Dalhart.
237-tfc
WE ARE EQUIPPED to replace
plain and safety auto glasses. Dal
hart Garage, Paint & Body Shop,
north of postoffice. PCione 123.
225-26tc
A CREDIT REPORT from the Dal
hart Credit Ass’n. will make down
payment on any purchase if credit
accepted. We pay for report. Apnlv here. No more money required.
Allender’s.
234-26tc
DRIVING TO DALLAS Saturday.
Can accommodate t'hree. Contact
Leo Wyatt at Texan office. 242-3^

BODY AnId FENDER WORK. Auto
refinishing.
Glass. Welding. Davis
f o r RENT: 3-rooip house. Modern.
Body Shop. 309 W. 3rd St., rear of
Good location. Cecil John.son.
242-26tc
241-6tc Dalhart Transfer Bldg.

Too Late To Classify
ELECTROLUX Cleaner and Air
Purifier. Sales, .Service and Supp
lies. $49.50 to $77.50. Phone 1.35
244-2tp

Texas Women Are
Against Sales Tax

S A V IN G S
ACCOUNTS

Austin, Jan. 23.—A group of
Texas rural and urban housewives
known as the Women’s Committee
On Economic Policy for Texas, and
ibeaded by Mrs. Jud Collier, an
energetic rural wife of near Mumford, continued their demands that
Texas homes be protected from “a
tax on the hearthside.” A sales tax
would be just that, they assert.
Mrs. Collier and her co-militant.s
say tCie logical thing is substantial
increases in ta.xes on oil, gas and
sulphur, because “these businesses,
which are prospering in Texas,
are able to pay the increased taxes

DALHART FEDERAL
SAVINGS A liOAN ASSN.

aSED

1

CARSi

CHEAP NOWl

Oliver Flower Shop
Flowers for every occasion.
621 Oak — Phone 217

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ «»■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a

D A L H A R T
T R A N S F E R
Phone 134
Taxi and Dray
Service

AT

THE

11— Salesmen Wanted

FOR SALE: 1938 Olds coupe,
cheap. Motor overhauled, good tir
HAVE A GOOD opening for a mar es, radio and heater. Allender's.
234—26tc
ried man who can furnish satis
factory references as to honesty and
reliability. The man qualifying will FOR SALE: Bundle feed with
be placed in position to make from grain “tacked early. 7 m'les north
$25 to $35 per week at start, with west ot Channing. C. M. Nicholes.
242-6tp
excellent opportunity for rapid increa.se in income. Ask for Mr. FOR SALE OR TRADE: My home
Gravestock, De Soto Hotel.
soutCiwest of city. J. R. Jenkins,
244 2tp Corono, N. M.
243-26tp

-t 1

from profits on Texas riches which
they get under tihe orolection of
Texas laws.”
The oil industry, Mrs. Collier
points out, was mighty .«Ick in 1932
and 1933. Texas people nursed It
back to health and power on their
proration law. Now Texas house
wives expect the oil industry to
protect their (homes from being
turned over to tax collectors.
She says the same thing is
largely true of the sulphur indus
try which grew rich and strong
Dhrough grants of patent monop
olies; and the gas industry which
grew powerful through the protec
tion of r e s e r ve s and franchises.

.. Pío Licefuk^« Sugercstcd
Sacramento, Calif. (U.P)—Profes
sional golfers may be licensed in
CaU)(ornSa 1( the legislature reacts
faveorably tp a proposal advanced
by Tommy Lo Prestí, pro at the
Sacramento municipal courft'
Chronic bronchitis may develop if
der tihe proposed measure,* profes your cough, chest cold, or acute bron
sionals without a license would nOt chitis is not treated and you cannot
be allowed to teach.
afford to take a chance with any medi
cine less potent than Creomulsion
which goes right to the seat of the
trouble to help loosen and expel germ
laden phlegm and aid nature to
14^-r-Service
soothe and heal raw, tender, inflamed
iMDnchial mucous membranes.
TBS, WE DO ANY KIND
Creomul.sion blends b eech w ood
OF SERVICE
creosote by special process with other
m»y need on your car. We
time tested medicines for coughs.
equipped to do your Job.
It contains no narcotics.
Our men know how.
No matter how many medicines
you have tried, tell your druggist to
Hutton A Cummings
sell you a bottle of Creomulsion with
DeSoibo, PlymouOi Part« A Star.
the under-standing you must like the
vice for all cars.
way it quickly allays the cough, per
234-26tc mitting rest and sleep, or you are to
have your money back. (Adv.)
POR FIRST CLASS nody and fen
der repairing see Dalhart Garage,
Paint & Body Shop, noitSi of postofftce. Phone 123.__________ 225-26tc

FOR RENT: Close In, furnished !5 — Personal
apartment. Private outside en LET US ALIGN your wheels with
trance, connecting bath. 410 Scott. our Bear frame and axle machine.
235-tfc Dalhart Garage, Paint & Body
FURNISHED apsrtment. All bills Shop, north of postoffice. Phone
225-26tc
paid. Newly papered and painted. 123.
Call at 409 Keeler Ave. Mrs. S. C.
Van Horn.
242-6tc *15— For Sale

4— Apartments, Unfurn
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practically nothing >x)u
now pick up a fine used
with plenty of the old
Just read the Want Ads

DALHART
TEXAN

MISSION THEATRE
NOW SHOWING

PAULETTE GETS HEP TO THAT SMOOTH ASTAIRE STEP
11^ . . . and they*re off on
X a w h irlin g , sw irlin g
m viiical jo y - s p r e e i

>

26— For Rent
FRED

FOR RENT; 5-room modern home,
2 garages. At 604 Norman St. Good
shape. W. H. Lathem Land Co.
Phone 25.
239-26tc
NOTICE OF SALE
Draper School toacherage, frame
'building, size 24x30 ft., 12-ft. wall,
weat'herboarded and celled, shingle
roof, to be .“old to highest bidder
for cash. Sealed bids and check
for 10 per cent of amount bid, as
forfeit. All forfeits will be re
turned to bidders if not accepted.
Board reserves right to reject any
or all bids.
Bids to be received to Feb. 1.
1941, after which dite all bids will
be opened and successful bidder
will be notified, and he will have
10 days after notice to pay for
and accept building.
Address bids to any member of
Draper School Board.
'Signed)
E D. SHEETS. President,
DEWEY DECKER. Secretary
HARVEY B. HAYES
Rt. 3. Dalhart, Texas.
’
Texan 238-tf

PAULEHE

ASTAIRE GODDARD
in

4 PaniMNHit Pictui« witk

ARTIE SHAW
CHARLES BUHER WORTH.
B URG ESS M ER ED ITH
ProdK«d by

Boris Morros ‘

a

DiriCted by H . C. Potter'Original Story by Frank C an ti

I

ALSO
Latest Issue of “ M ARCH OF TIME
(Labor and Defense)

T
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lature did not give addresses of the
||vrite-i» choices.
jP«fcieut.iGov. Coke Stevenson rece
ived a greater vote than Governor
O’Daniel. The vote for O'Daniel was
l.OW.S.“« . That for Stevenson was
1,020,977.
R ep u blican
candidates
for Lieutenant Governor S. D. Benn6tt rGcivcd 47,622 votes and Cecil
B. Robinett. candidate for the
Communist party, was given
268

Banks Must Perform,
O r Else, Says Babson
|l\ lUH'.KK BAUSON
\\
Jan. -4 Hu’ roi)f M:uriiu'r
chairman of the Feaeral IL^rxe
•m tlial the Presidenfs p.wer
to fui tirer devalue the doUai ne
rapped was an administration
trial balloon. Causing considerate
comment when fir't proposed, the
It d facts behind the contioveis>
Lave not vet come out.
t'oiujr»*!Cs vs. KiHisevelt
To a'ntitpate that the Ihes.dent
would voluntarily si'»' «P
pis per.onal powers must ha\e
made man> die-hard Republicans
hel eve once more in the ‘ dawn
oi a new da\." To think t'h.it
Chairman Eccles, a noted "leftist."
would of his
own initiative bite
the hand that gave him his job
is iikewi.se too much to believe
N It for nothing is ti'.iis sudden
il * ;t faiv and passive acquiescence
o; the part of the President to a
j'un whichwould
shear him
of
immense nd hard-won power.
The boys in the back room wv'.o
.sa.d "It s ju.vt a game of politics'
were absoluteU ri.girt. The propo-ai is too practically ob\tous; it
w s the hand of the master politician too clearly to warrant any
her inte; pretation It is es^enti.il that t'le President demonstrate
.> earlv as possjole to the peop.e
of this' country that he sf.’.l has
the uppHM- hand with Congress Ti.e
la-t fain- m the world he wan’ S
to do an>way is to devalue the
d.v.iar. But will Congiess now

'' 1

CHANNING
and Vicinity
Mr. and Mrs. Huuh Fv're«hand
of Paluart \rero in town Monday
on business.
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Yaryter of
pialhart were in town Tuesday,
Mrs. Tedrick of Twi-t was in
Monday.
wMi^ met with Mrs A. J. PenWednesday eveninj;.
Watts is» reported as improving in an Amarillo hospital,
Forty-Two club met with
Frances Denman Thursday night,
ji^o.se present were Frances Jones,
Flizabet£i Mae Dow len. Frances
phiiijps, ITielma Goss. Frieda Sniith,
^jary Stewart, Clarence Garrison,
Ralph Stewart. Clarence Hyre,
Frank Cheek, and Everett Lewis.
and Mrs. J.. V. Stevens returned from the Denver Fat Stock
¿¡how this week. Mr Stevens is
nianager of the Matador luind and
(battle company. Tiu* Matador
shipped a carload of calves weigh
mg around
pounds per held,
y^ese calves were prize winning
^nd were fed by Lloyd Liston,
j^ose who are confined to their
vunies with flu are: G. C. Ledl>el.^.j.
Ledbetter and Ruby,
Charles Perkins. Betty Jo
ivnman. U*. R. Lewis and Mrs, A.

j;>m C w m "'i^ ?h a ;:^ C oiS ss''i^ h
w . want to play a little poiiti.s.
■\ SiHind Prvptnsal
Co^c^;■^,' sh.ou.a repeal unsound
It'c >.at on and regu.af.on^ .Anv
i a. I of Congress which will de.a>‘
t tbe inflation hazard '■> justified Mr
vei JF.
proposa. s bas.oal'.j sound
t
zir.atins: from, the source it did.
ho'aever. it is bound to be viewed
With su?;oicion This is particular!> true in view of the terrific batI
e tle the President put up two years
t
ago to retain h.s personal power to
% farther devalue the dollar. Ref

Y ^ 'w ^ T met with Miss Thelma
Monday night with a Bible
stud> program. Those present were
Frances Jones.Frames Denman.
porothy Rhyne. Mary
Bell Mc(^ow n. Mrs. Lona Blackwell, and
^ guest, Juanita Reed.
Mis», Elizabeth Mae Dowlen is
confined to tier home on account
of 3 •heart ailment
Miss Juanita Reed of Sulphur
Springs is visiting friends and rel.nives here this week,
Mr. and Mrs. Curb
Bain and
daughter of AmariUo were visitors

cress may feel it would lose face
tc now reverse itself.
The President, through Mr Ecles, h.is passed the inflation bill
to Congress. Our lawmakers have
. got to carry it for awnile. My
guess IS that right now they are
praying for a fumble. Certainly,
there should be removed from our
.sia-ate books many of the crazy
ideiiS that original New Dealer«
I;.vd f'>r the regimentation of our
monetarv system. The fact is
that th^ .«chem.es were never needed anyway S.ime one in the .\dm.ini.«trat.on has waked up to the

Mrs. A. J. Denman Sundav.
—------------- - 1,, ■
.
^
mg
—~ our preparedness
program
furthermore England is \er> apt
come to the end of her financial
l^fore 1941 is over. Also
possibility of “fr ^
France lik in g for aid in the fuThere is onlv one country
world on its feet
®sam. -uch a colossal job requires
^ «^‘ossal amount of money.
Cswipulsory Investing ,\head
investors and bankers had

H

G

L i-.on

'o te s .

J

,
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Speaker Homer Leonard of Mc
Allen, who used to be editor of the
McAllen Monitor, paid tribute to
the power of the press in his first
address to the 47th Te.xas Legisla-;
ture.
^
,
A Capitol Columnist, Leonard
said, had described him as “ deb
onair Homer Leonard". Which, the
speaker laughed, was an exagger
ation.
“ But somebod.v read that article ,
said the legislator, "and a few days
later I got a letter from one of my
colored friends addressed:
Debonair Homer Leonard
Austin. Texas".
Leonard is
a tall fine-looking
man who looks younger titan his
42 years. He dresses well, usually
in brown, smokes cigars, and has a
constant twinkle in his eye when
talking on anything except the
most serious subjects.
The McAllen man is the 46th
speaker. Coke R Stevenson
of
Junction the pipe-smoking rancherlawyer who now is Lieutenant Gov
ernor and presides over the Senate,
served two terms as speaker, but no
other man holds that distinction.
Leonard described Stevenson: "As
51r. and .Mrs. Hammer
fine a man as ever presided over
this or any other legislative body,”
Well known to radio listeners,
A large delegation of McAllen
especially children, as the "Sing
citizens came to Austn to see Leo
ing Lady," Ireene Seaton Wicker
nard take office. He named three
is shown with her husband, Vic
young'girls from that city to be
‘f ’
"honorary pages to the speaker"
an included as a fourth member of
New York, "’nie radio singer is
that select group husky Merritt H.
the daughter of Mrs. Margaret
Gibson, former Representative who
Seaton of Quincy, III.
is now Gregg County Judge and
President of the Texas County
:f.
if
:(,
¡f, judges and Commissioners associa» if. )f,

♦

Leonard said that he also appoinGibson to "be my protector” .
if
The speaker announced that af
ter the session he intends to keep
^ tU.F»—Gov. (he chair which he will use and to
Lee O’Daniel defeated 41 per-

T

f I')P
I rJi
if
^
if.

= ° 'e r n o r (or h «

Republican and Communist nominees for Governor,
votes were cast on Nov. 5 for 39
persons.
Republican candidate George C.
Hopkins received 59.SS5 votes and
Lauderdale as Communist
party nominee had 202 supporters
Both Col. Ernest O. Thompson
and Harry Hines. who had been
candidates against O’Daniel for the
Democratic party nomination had
followers who refused to give ud
fight Forty-seven
voted for
Thompson and
seven for Hines
Former Governors Jim Fereuaon
- - . -»
. . .

'o ( co m ro l ' (hU

gavel

from the McAllen Rotar>
and an Inscribed gavel from
® brobher-in-law in San Antonio.
R- Emmet Morse, Leonard’s pred®<^®*sor. still is
state representafrom Houston,
member with the longest reccontinuous serv’ice is C. E.
^'‘cholson of Port Neches, oil refinery employee who is serving his
ninth term.
House tux bills of the 46th legin tihe Senate "withbenefit of clergy” and "without
^-’'trerne unction,’’ Senator Joe Hill
Henderson told the 47th legislaappeal for rules for the
new session that will prevent a
............... committee killing bills in an un-

M ’rgenthau and other.«
Scai>xl Investors the R«-al .Answer
government securities. We
The man we have in the \t'h.te
^
so-called "Triple
House IS nobody’s fool »e is in
.
»
there fighting every minute for ^
level and the ^evond-ferades.
What ne thinks is necessarv for the
real support is needed, will
ccuntry’s welfare. In the first •wo
at much higher prices.
years of Roosevel* s ahminiitraRoosevelt has given the bankers
iin he set o’ut upon a prozram every chance and as yet they have
not come through He » gome
gome to
to
ies.gned to benefit the rr, «:
P'.e

,

1 c

H.»

is

still at

,w
iei ahlv I-

•

bu*

h .v .
-' c

Th^

.... iorme'i^^Go^er^or'^^Miri^"*^^ ^‘ senator* Rudolph Welnert of SeFerguson
guin, chairman of the committee In
whioh the tax bills met their
Mrs, Margaret Hahhis Gordon ‘I®»«'- rose slowly from his seat to
former representative from Wa/-n interrupt Hill.
received two votes for
"I just want to tell the senator
3^^ DUtrict Ji
^ ^
Governor that 1 said a prayer over them,”
D alla^ 'r^ ivid'^ oL ^ *'^ Hughes of Weinert remarked.
On!
as this senate celling is
satisfied to (it“Flimsy
5,ee \ ,ce President Jbhn
fell once). I do not believe
" i n the war for England a s 'w e ll as G arn er^T eti^H 7 ^ " '
^ '“ nce that prayer ever got to heaven,"
If H- .anna: i « ,h . ° V ," 7
Hill replied.
Lr.an.ial assistance which
needs Mavor \t°*^ for him for Governor.
Hours of argument have been
-ü
over the rules:
It sums up into a contention of
state under Federai comrol

'^ ï m d e d ^ :
:n that bo*n in their ►
^r vavar
7h"
f nd 'he ar..«wer emoarked upon
,r>;e>» of elimination
In the
days of the New Deal Mr
R -eit felt j^^stified m -xperi
Joke's On G-.Man
Salmas. Calif 'VP T h e FeHer,i
men’ n.c A f t e r al’
.
»aimas.
j',* Bureau of mve«tigation is not so
1 « g one and we could aff ‘
that people
p e o p lf will not
not plav
nUv
But now he realizes that
•at he
rt sj'jnsible for a bigger pilay than that
^^1 Agent Joe Ross of
ea— 'd
Tho
^™neisco conduced a c r i m e
jf which he ever drea
Whole dem(xmatic world‘ 1« looking
school herC^n
10 Mr Roosevelt and our c ^ n t ii
officers were assigned to
( r leadership
stray bits of evidence suoCi as
I believe the first item uaon
unon \fr
Mr ‘f'^Phone
Z
numbers, addresses etc
on. u was
-v'dme» h.<l

criticized O Daniel during the campaign Another editor. Peter Molyneaux of Dallas had one vote'
to Attv
^ Scattered votes
v o i e s went
Gerald C. Mann. Former Atty’
McCraw.
fo r lJ :
1 i»,,.
V..
’ former
e ii
n
r
,
-lart.n, B.li Corry, Tom Hun^ert Bollin®°uldin. Floyd Chafin.
tr
Helm. H O.
. 9 . ^t^nderman.
»underman. Simon
Ed wni .
i»
*"ompson.
and U o H fr“ « «

dd ?u.ei

committees power to kill bills
^air opportunity for a mi«onty to present its side to the full
Opponents 01
of more iioeral
liberal
legulation of Importance
ery bill
be crowded out if every
vv-re sivi
en a chance to go to vote
ofThe w hole Senate.
t»
poor bill or a bill with »a
three
out at
»committee to get It
on
nn . „»i " “ ‘“ “ '«raoie committee
—
Eidri'd^' *

®

POLIO W A R —
(Continued Mom Page 1)
'y '«
Ity running the gamut from trag.
edy to hope—is packed into tihe
minute and a half film. "It Hap.
pened Here,’’ than one Imagines
would be possible.
It is a graphic, vivid story of
the relentless assault of infantile
paralysis on American childhood,
and how American scientists docttors and hospitals, backed by tie
Mercy Dollars of the Amcricj/i
public are meeting it.
It shows the wide varie'y q(
events basketball
games, iiorse
races,
wrestling
matches, foot
races and many others that are
beiiiK held throughout the nation
with all proci'eds going into the
polio war ihests.
J. C. Parker of the Mission and
La Rita theaters bought the film
outright as one of Ciis contribu
tions to the polio war, and it U
showing every night at the .Mission
theater. Lowell Thomas is thp nar
rator.
SPECIAI, POLIO WIMM)U
Buford Moss, employee of the
Edwards Chevrolet company, and
Joe Scaling. Mission and La Rita
theater employee, have collaborat
ed to make a beautiful and .strik
ing display in The Texan window.
It emphasizes bhe great humani
tarian objective,« of the polio war.
The window background is made
of red, white, and blue crepe pa
per, arranged as streamers in a
unique pattern. Moss’ wizardry
with cret>e paper is amazing.
Centered against this background
is a huge black and white bust
drawing of President Roosevelt,
done free hand by Sealine who
used a photograph as a model.
Flanking the drawing are the
polio window cards announcing
the benefit balls in Dalhart Jan.

30.

POLIO TABLOID
Outstanding, dramatic and eftective will be the elaborate tableau
that W. L. Croucii will p"**sent at
the Polio ball at the Trianon hall
Jan. 30.
So far as known. Crouch was the
first person in the nation to recog
nize the possibilities in such a
brief, striking dramatic interlude.
His idea, with major modifica
tions so as not to conflict with the
presentation here, was offered at
the Hartley Polio ball, and struck
a re.«pensive chord in the hearts
of all those who believe in America
and therefore are interested in its
future American childhood.
TICKET SALE OPEN
Boh Martin and Ed Bishop. cO“
chairmen of the Dalhart Polio
Ticket Sales committee, this morn
ing opened advance sale of tickets.
Workers are being rapidly re
cruited and the program will be in
full swing in another 24 'hours.
This year,, for the first time,
lapel emblems are being sold, l>k®
Red Cross buttoos are sold. Every
one thus contributes to the polio
war chests on the same basis. If
a person, who buys an emblem,
also wants a dance ticket, tie is
given one.

Openings In Air
Corps Announced
Thousands of young men ha'®
In tihe past few months wanted 1®
get in the U. S. Army air eo^
and have been turned down b®*
cause there w-ere no vacancies.
However, today Major "fl**
Jessee of the Lubbock recruitin*
office announced vacancies as fo*
lows: fv3 in the 49th school squ»®*
ron at San Angelo; 37 at Matne
field. C^alifornla: 31 at Las Vei^Nevada: and 12 at Kelly «■®‘®’
Texas.
^
Air corps recruits must hav® ^
•high school education or its equ*'*
alent, or a journeyman rating i"
mechanical trade.
Major Jessee also reported
'
cancies in the 18th field artiH®*'
at Fort Sill. Okla.
---------------------holidays, has been released fro^l
Loretto, where she received irea
ment for twenty-seven days-

^OLU

